
by the elrcti.m of the < htircb. The 
du tire end privilege* uf the psstoral 
office see i.reMy well undenU*-d ee 
retab defied

Messenger end Visitor.
WkM a*1* •««•» * Ibirif Є*П, ЄІ ee. by custom among Hei'tist 

cbm. bee. Tbe pastor oonduc'a rellg 
loue services, prescbre sod, If ordain 
ed. administres baptism sod the L wd's 

He also, es presiding officerokhvk.-No * i;
he church, presides generally et 

ch'ircb meetings, unless th< 
ste clsl reason why he should not. If 
e church bee property It msy end 
should here trustees to hold end menage 
ihe property on behelf <J lb» church. 
This is e melUrof which to some

of t
Aar.iiidln>aiili>i'i leleafe* U>r tb# |.e|w 

llw КдІІіиг All euminunl- 
» U. wlvurUilng, buelline» nr 

!.. I» edUmwed to ibe Bti.luiwa

IV» VSKNTS I'f Uw MlMUttH AID VlllTO* 
sSMet .«*• by rber*. limit or p. <A order

be eeel In mHrtered letter ; otliem-iw at
ArfcDOWlnlgroeilt of I lie 

be Mill to esrnle rttnll- 
aildre* label will be

ex vent the civil lew tehee Jgnil ШСП
der which

Uh> rlek of the winter.
i|H of money will 

tin*, end U»e «lute on 
ehungnl within two week».

Гняічіяті.чі'лхсв. — The Мгмкаои "Xxd 
visrroe will be eent to all eumcrltiers until -in 
orderUidlseootlnu# Is received. Retentinglbe 
p»i*-r I» not Mifflcient nolle*. All arrearagee 
mint be pajd when

I he ect of the leglsleture un 
tinsteee of Baptist churches.in the pro
vince of New Brunswick ere Incorpor 
ete<j, end their appointment regulated 
in some points, wes published in the 
Mvssxnqek and Visitor of April 5, 
1893. By this set it will be seen that 
members of the congregetion who con
tribute to the support of the church, es 

advkktuuxo Rates ftimisbed on eppljcs- well se members of the church, here 
the right to vote for the election of 
trustees srd ere eligible for election to 
thet,office. The ect does not determine 
how many- trustees there shill be, but 
there may not be mote than nine not 
kes than three. They ere to be elected 
annually at such . a meeting 
se the church or church and congrega
tion may appoint. Notica of 
such meeting may be given at any 
r -gular meeting of the church by the 
pastor or by ж deacon of the church, 

are Any deeds or other documents especial
ly relating to the church's property 

sconception will properly of course be in the hands 
in the questioner's mind as to the plan of the trustees or of some one of their 
cm which a Baptist church isorganiz»d, number whom they may appoint for 
and although a good deal first and ;ia«t that purpose. Apart from these points 
hse appeared in our columns in refer- relating to the holding and manage- 
ence to this matter, it may he worth mont of property, a church is free to 
while here to c fler a few remarks upon act as its sense of what is right and best 
the subject, since this will peroaps be may indicate.
of m-.re servir» to our correspondent A distinction should be made, how- 
end to others than an attempt to soi »«r - ver, between w'liat a church may dojo 
bis j lestions directly. .r ss it is a question of being subject

We do not propose here c I course, tb | і > any human control and what it may 
enter upon a discussion of the indepi ml- do as a church of .leeus Christ. A Bap- 

aod intvrdej. odince of Baptist tss*- lurch is not indeed under law to 
S|і 11 it is necessary W'point m»n, but it cannot 1-е too etrongly 

rr », -nd ! - mphas:*;d that it is under law to 
enl. that every sum ohm bis »u iri.b 1 -nil. w Humanly speaking, a church 
produit Instil ill її H at is. Il U Id-1 may shut itsi-lf apart from all fellow- 

,V. eblp sod і '--operation with the Chris- 
f*-rrfs in the world outside itself,

• tb« old and sew wl.lmwm are 
ebanav can Ію made unie* tbe

made provided 
given. No

IN ПЧ-1-Ч.Ч

Messenger *"d Visitor.
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тав CONSTITUTION OF A BAP
TIST CHURCH.

A correspondent inquires of ui 
whether certain things which he pres
ents, as real or supposed occurrences in 
connection with a Baptist church, 
‘•constitutional.'’ The question would 
seem to indicate some mi

church ea 
out. for the benefit'of

pcbdfnt-u'eny h imaii authi rii 
man or liialy 
any mlolalerial 

virtue of
i. in view of lie relaii inehip tb 
H ah-m It vails bird, it is bound by 
lu» str-digtel obligati. ns to do what it 
• an In manifest His spirit and pro- 

1 m te ills glory.
mh, nor fcs it eubji-*t V lb» , In what we have here written we 

control o( any ff.ebjUry. ajn •*} i r I hope that we have answered some of 
• invention. There U t." human м he q.ireli ma pr pounded by our cor- 
authorttv to imp.** upon a ehCn-. i respondent, anil It theac remarks are of 

any value to him they may, we hope, 
have tome value for others .of our

і prWeliy oberav-Ur

p. peiesi
minister і an lay hi« commend upon
H.

l-cal divie.n 
Temperance récrivis its constituti n 
with il* chsrler from -its grand 
Division, i1 orlsl14ns wb > agree in ac
cepting the distinctive yicwi of Bap- 
tin .§ may form themselves into socie
ties in the name of Christ f r the wor
ship and service of God and for tbtir 
own mutual comfort and edification.

th d

THE BAPTIST ANSI VER8ARY 
MEETINGS IN LONDON

The latest received issue of the London 
>re/-.-an,4hat ol April 27, is a special 
number largely occupied with reports 
of tbe Spring Anniversaries of the Bap
tist Voion, which appear to have been 
marked by at least the usual degree of 
interest. Our English brethren are ac
customed I o accord a very considerable 
place to the social element .in connec
tion with these anniversary meetings. 
Their way of dying things 
spectis quite diflerent froi 
perhaps we might, with advantage, take 
a leaf from their note book. Thus we 
find the Union discussing its home mia- 
eion work at a “Home Missionary 
Soiree’’ in “the noble Memorial Hall.’’ 
Tea was served— a “good tea,’’ the free- 
тчп remarks, in the library—where the 
meeting» and.grcetingi,introductions to 
new acquaintances and shaking hands 
with obi friends made it an exceedingly 
pleasant tim-. Then, before the chair 
wes taken, there wss some capital sing
ing, and after this the meeting address
ed itself to business in ж frame of mind 
too deeply b^ppy arid serene, we msy 
suppese, to be easily disturbed. A lit
tle further <« we read of the" Sec re taries" 
Bri nk fast ’ at the Holborn Kistanranl, 
at which, In accordance with his usual 
uatoni, Dr В mth Invited the treeeur 
re and seetHariss of tbs are- -vlatl- -us

Esch-of these ie a Baptist church. Na
turally and as a matter of convenience, 
there is a good deal of similarity in 
their methods of conducticg w--!«hip 

business, but this is notand of doing b 
necessarily the 
ity in these nutters as

case, and such uai; _»rm- 
is'- does cot 

result from having any written qr well- 
defined constitution in accordance with 
Which Baptist .-hatch* srі organized, 
since no such consti tution exists.

There are, ol course. < hurch « oven- 
aute and Artities of Faith which rc’t 
forth the Christian fellowship and re
ligious obligati r e into which pe 
enter in scorning members of a B*p- 
tist church and which declare the reltg- 
iour doctrines generally received among 
BipUsts. The re sr j extant several 
such f* rms of Convenant and Articles 
of I eith, any ol which a Baptist ehur h 
msy adu[* or not as U вг«ч fit. It will 
ho sei-n that In this matter also there Is 

pr.-vision in the BsptUl system for 
id uniformity, yet it is the claim of 

Biptists and probably the claim .i 
well founded, that there is -.title as 
much nnifurmity in belief agiong Bs| - 
tieU as am mg any other denominations , 
of Christians. But what we had in I < 
mind as suggested by the questions of t 

-r ( '.UTeepondent was, nut the r-digioue 
faith and fellowship of lUi-tiil churrh 
ee, but rather their methods of 
dure in reference to the transaction of 
business, the appointment of cfheers. 
the church • relatione to its otiictie,

in this re
in ours, and

П1

И the Be і*let
I iiton. Thi rs Щ», we are told, a re
presentative a'tsodaooe, and abort 
sper.i has of a fraUweal - hsra. in Wee» 
msde by tbe h-wl, th* prewldswil -sad 
the vi re president of tbs Union sn.1 
others. l’Iis Mtest--nary Wmdet) held 
Be annual soiree In the greet ball <4the 
Cation street hotel On tb# following 
morning a "/ nans Misai on wry Hrssi 
fast" was held in tbs entsal hall ol lb*

\ It Її evident then from what we have 
said that it is competent for a Bap
tist church to adopt its own methods 
of procedure. There »re church man
uals which will be found valuable as 
giving instruction as to approved 
methods of conducting church business, 
but these of course have only such 
authority ss any church may choose 
to sccDid to them.

The ollioers of a church, it is evident, 
will be those of its own selection. 
No one either within or without the 
church has authority to exercise any 
control or leadership in it or over it ex
cept by the "church's appointment or 
consent. A church may have a pastor 
or it msy net; bat if it hss a brother 
regularly filling that office, it will be

Hoi bom KreUtisant, which 
cupted <m flixw and os haioneies »lu. 
little tables, so that cosy Inti* ралі* 
of friends and arguaiataniws wee# t*l. 
ed at breakfast in sorb s way * w 
make pleasant conversation 
IbU m-etlog lb. wart of w, 
foreign missi

le
was die- iw*1

The retiring President of the I el*. 
Rev.T. M. Ix*wii, in making way fus 
his successor, Rev. O. Mhort, В A , 
said : "No one who had held th* 
had found it to be a sinecure. Me h*l 
travelled thousands of miles during the 
year to the inter eels of the Union and

Home Missions.

Now that the third quarter of the 
convention year has closed 
ask the at ten

____ ad, we wish to
ask the attention of the churches and 
all interested in home mirsi.-ns to the 
following financial statement:

AMOVNT RXUI8TKBED.
money borrowed, 88,195.17 
amounts jiromieed,

due Inly 81..................... .. 985.00

*1,180.17
For three amounts the Board is ob

ligated, and thev must be paid.
But in addition to this we ought to 

have, and hope to have about ІК50, to 
assist in making up the salaries ol the 
faithful brethren who have remained 

their fields though the aid asked for 
not been promised.

Thns it will be seen that shout 15, 
000 is needed in order to close up the 
work of the year as it should b# closed. 
About 81,000 of this we hope to receive 
from invested funds, bat we are dw 
pendent on the church*» and Individu 
als for the remaining tl 000. Do not 
disappoint us brethren. Are then m* 
» large number who can give an extra 
dollar or five dollars without lessen lug 
your ollerioge to the other departm mi e 
of our benevolent work* The Board 
have been struggling hard to 
year without a debt. Do i 
them to fail. Send the offering» 
provincial treasurer, Rev. J. W. Man 
nine, for N. B. and I . E. I., and the 
umfemigned fog N. Є.

Tbe receipts to date are 
more than Met year this 
is enooamging but 
larger increase this last quarter.

A. »V*n> x. Trees H. M. B.
WolMHe, N. 8., May *.

aEODA-B UTILE TABLE»
Ctoses Heaaaobe and Dyspepsia.

b».

• lose the 

to tbe

about 81.000 
time. This

we shall need a

4 Muy -t)

Notes by the Way

НШЄ01, YAKMGI IH.
Pastor Beals and his people are pur

suing the ever tenor of their we 
comfort an 1 confidence in each other 
and the Master and ca-iee they serve. 
Time brings about the usual changes 
In the congregation. The workmen 
pass on to the better lard, hut the work 
gore on.

The West Yarmouth church is how 
blessed with the services of the Rev. 
J. B. Champion, of wh m wo hear a 
good report.

The churches of Yarmouth town are 
continuing their work under the faith- 
full c ire of Pastors (I juoher at Milton, 
Foshay at Old Zion and White at the 
Temple. The old mother church is 
preparing to meet the demands that 
are .upon ht r I for "a new_church home. 
The elegant building» surrounding 
the old church are putting i; in un
favorable contrast This building has 
served the past and present generations 
well and can now aflord to be retired 
with honors. This church is ss united 
and strong as in the days of its yonth 
and early manhood. The firm stand it 
has ever taken for truth and righteous
ness gives it first place in public «sti 
mation and a claim to tne unquali
fied fellowship of our denomina-

wlthJ

I
White and Foshay 

•‘silent steed’’ into 
e horse is usually 

expensive for the city 
the bicycle can be kept at 

and then fast driving is 
for tbe minister 

the minister 
d.the horse. May we not 
it will bring good to the 

It nas

are pressing the 
service. As th 
quite too
aTtlfli

i improper thing 
heel, that it is for

not the 
on the wheel, 

or behind 
ope that

cause of righteousness 
here long enough for us to 
just where tr how it will carry our 
ministers into the whirls of dissipa-

Yarmouth is still the enterprising 
town as In uthtr days. Formerly It 
led in marine aflalrs, now iis factories 
are to the fore, anti still it plans to raj;

• the summer tourists by mekbg 
arrangements to entertain them in 
right royal style Be Grand Hotel, 
jus*, being completed, Is by far the 
grandest in the Maritime Province*. 
Grand is it in its nruportlons, as it hai 
a frontage ol 130 feet on Main street 
with two wings in the rear of 140 and 
і"1 feet, reepeolittij, four suwiew, 
offices, parlors, dining room and dormi 
lories—120 room* in all-are first-ol 
in every particular. In this Mr- 
It holes A Curry, of Amherst, the 
tractors and builders, and H II. M 
of B;. John, the architect, have put 
work that is most excellent. The com 
pany prvj ctlng this enterprise aqd the 
town ol Yarmouth have to this struc
ture much to be proud of. Those who 
are seeking for rest and recreation will 
find here the co 
beautiful location 
^The Rev. T. M.

not been 
discover

"tt.
in

mfoets of home In a

Munro, who for some 
years has been serving the 

lus of tbe Barrington group- has 
just taken up the* work in ihe Tusk et 
and Argyle churches. He is mtking a 
very favorable impression and is enter
ing into this service with bright pro
spects. It will be well for those who 
are under the impression that our 
country is going tc the bad, to drive 
through the municipality of Argyle 
and note the improvements of recent 
years. The beat work of the arci 
and artist is here to b6 seen in neat 
residences, which for miles adorn this 
roggtd landscape. A country that can 
aflord such homesteads as this—some 
of them very large and complete for 
country residences—І» not to be de
spised, and if properly cultured will 
bring large revenues to the Christian 
church.

Our F. C. Baptist 
most complete control 
have neat church homes and can only 

properly carad for by a cultured and 
voted ministry. With this they are 

now being favored. The Biptists in
terest in this district consist of small 
interests widely scattered, demanding 
much labor of the hardest type of 
pastors. Here Bev. Addison F. Browne 
toiled for five years with good success 
until he was obliged to retire for work 
where less physical labor is demanded.

J.H.S.

brethren hold al- 
here. They

he
de

MI

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

ing in my sermon last Sunday even
ing- As I stepped from the pulpit, a 
sister grasped my 
so glad you spoke of Father Harding — 
he was my mother’s uncle." The n«xt 
sister said, “What part of Canada are 
yon from V’ “I am from a place that 
used to be known by the ‘euphonius’ 
name, ‘Quae ” Then a brother got a 
chance to say, “I wish to shake hands 
with you, for I, too, am a Canadian. I 
was one of the three original founders 
of Woodstock college. My name is 
Campbell.’’ I walked down the street 
that tventog with two ladies whose 
fathers' home was ia 8t. John. I have 
itoce called 
was a member of Father Harding's 
congregation. (She takes the M essbh- 
oeb AND Visitor.) I took dinner re
cently at the Woman’s Exchange (W. 
C. T. U ). Upon stepping to the cash
ier's desk, I found there Mrs. Kimball, 
a daughter of the aged sister who was 
our next door neighbor in St. Martioa. 
Wishing to see a Messenger and Visi
tor before mine-caught 
borrowed one from Bro. 
ton, the energetic and capable B. Y. P. 
U. secretary for ‘the Blue," whose mo
ther is à Nova Scotian, and who is a 
cousin to the missionaries we know so

Letter from Morde n.the churches. His one regret on re 
viewing the year wee that the applica
tions bel hand and said, “I amng so numerous, many of 
them had to be declined.’' 1’rreidenl 
Bhott’4 ad dree» had foe it* subject 
"BAphets to relation to olh<r t.nris- 
tiens and to some of tbe Special -«.jaea- 
tlone of the Dsy." The fnemtm 
•peaks <>f the address as “bold in con
ception and bold in treatment," and 
< «mtnends it highly. The address ap
pears to os to be s vrry admirable one. 
The language empb yed fitly and el* 
gently txpneeee the spefakrr ■ thought. 
While other Chrirtlan bod,lee are treat
ed with all courtesy and their good 
works rrcugniiid with praise and gra
titude, the Baptist j «ultlon is firmly 
maintained, end it ie shown why Bap
tists cannot merge with the "polyglot 
Peiio-baptlel" bodies on the one hand, 
or enter the open door of the Anglican 
church on the other. In discusiingthe 
relation of Baptists to such subjects as 
modern Biblical Criticism, the claims 
of Science, the influences of the line 
Arts, Mr. Short seems to us wisely con
servative without being narrow or un
duly dogmatic. We hope soon to find 
room to out columns for this address to 
full, the reading of which we feel sure 
many of-our readers will greatly er j >y.

The annual sermon on behalf of the 
Bsptist l cion Hume Mission was 
preached at Bloomsbury chapel by the 
Rev. George Adam Smith, D. D , of the 
Free Church College, Glasgow. The 
text was Numbers )21: 17, 18—"The 
Sing of the Well."
“Spring up, 

her!
WeU 

With
The thought whish the preacher 

makes prominent is the church’s sed 
the world's debt to the God-sent men 
of power, the fruit of whose work has 
been as wells sending ont their livifag 
waters in desert places. Especially is 
this realised in the Christ 
it is well for us to summon up 
the multitude of our fore-runners, our 
big brothers of the crowd, not only that 
we^may give the praise and glory to 
Him who ie the Light that lighteneth 
all, bnt that we may acknowledge the 
end of their help just wh<ra His great 
help begins. Helplul they are as fel- 

ppers with their example, 
their toftetion of faith, of energy, of 
patience, but He alone has entered 
within the veil. Helpful they are in 
the onter sunshine and storm of life ; 
helpful in their testimony that God 
was with them. Bat behind the veil, 
where every man is alone with his sin 
and bis God, Christ alone can help.”

'Tie too true that soon three years 
will have el speed since we came to the 
flourishing town of Morden. When 
we came, alas, for ue we found little 
but the town. But God came with us, 
and when our eyes were opened to the 
I act that we had next to no church to 
minister to or wotk through we prayed 
fervently to God and at the nine time 
determining to die a: our post but not 
to give up in despair. To be brief, 
God hsi been with ui all the way, and 
although no тігазіо has been per
formed to prove His presendk, we can 
scarcely attribute our growth, j >y and 
■access to any thing but one continual 
and marvelous display of God’s power. 
Ooe little church which was out of 
town has been moved at a cost of some 
85CO, and a number of little debts 
amounting, interest and all, to about 
8200 have been paid. Times, they say, 
are very hard, but our finances shine, 
when I came and looked over finances

on a sister who

up with me, I 
F. E. Harring-

I found but 8130 signed for all ex- 
!>ensee and no hope or provision made 
for mote. . It did look blue, and I can
not now understand why we did not at 
once give up in despair; butldo thank 
Gcd we did not, for we have learned 
what God esn and will do if 
Him. When my three years shall be 
in I shall have received into this little 
churbh some forty members—twenty- 
five by baptism, fifteen by letter and 
experience. To look at it seems emrll, 
but. to understand bow they come it 
means a great deal. All of those 
whom it was my pleasure to baptize 
were sprinkled in infancy save one. 
Morden church was not a new interest, 
but rathf r an old one and almost a for-

well. I am now quite firm of the 
opinion that I am not the only Can
adian who has “dispersed and wandered 
far away." I understand that 12* per 
cent, or one-eighth of the population 
of Colorado is from tbè Dominion.

Although my health has steadily im
proved, I have not been able to change 
my opinion that it will not be wise for 
me to return to St. Martins, and I have 
lately said the word that makes my re
signation final. If I return to the Pro
vinces, it must be to a more compact 
field. Pleasant memories of my three 
year’s pastorate in St. Martins will last 
through life. I am unceasingly grate
ful for the spirituil blessings that God 
has vouchsafed to ns as pastor and peo
ple. It has not been eaiy to bre ik these 
ties. I have now decided not to go to 
Cslifornia until June, if at all.

0. W. Williams.

0 Well! sing ye back to

which the princes dug,
oblea of the people hollowed it

their sceptres and their
saken one. and lacked, therefore, even 
the prestige of novelty in a sharp, grow
ing weitem town. We leave them first 
of June (D. V.), and it will be a sacri
fice indeed. For, thank God, pastor and 
people are one. They have tried every 
way to hold us for another year, and 
we had consented, but found that the 
victory had cost more than we thought 
and now find we are forced to take a 
change, if not a rest". Three years, and 
not a Sunday ofl of duty, and scarcely 

exchange, tells. We have pleached 
three timei a Sunday meet of the last 
year driving .10 miles on one Sunday and 
sixteen the other, between our morning 
and evening services in town. To say 
we have enjoyed the work here would 
in no way express the depth, the tran
quility of soul that we experience as 
we exclaim, “Hitherto hath the Lord 
helped Israel.” We have missed thus 
far the theological training of the 
schools, but have not lost the tuition of 
that unseen though not unknown 
Teacher. We have received instruction 
and earnestly pray that we may be of 
profit. We have found much comfort 
in that song of Newman's, "Lead kind
ly light," trying as we did in our souls 
to place especial emphasis on these 
words, “Lead thou me on." Ah, still 
we chant in our soul, “The way is dark 
and I am far from home, Lead Thou 
me on.” Do you ask. .Will He lead? 
We answer, Yes. To be led by God 
only means to trust Him. We have 
had the pleasure of serving for three 

ears on what was known to be the 
ardest “Mission field" in the great 

Northwest. We never expect to enjoy 
another pastorate as we have this one 
now about to close. No true, earnest 
man need feat to take a chnrcb in 
Manitoba. The church has called Bro. 
H. P. Whidden, and is very hopeful 
concerning the futura.

“Oh

Denver, April 27.

Church Letters to Associations.

At ttfe Convention at St. Martins, 
among other important matters, it was 
“Resolved that the Committee on 
Church Letters to Associât! ns be con
tinued, and that they be requested ta 
give the substance of their report in 
the MES3KX0ER and VisiTuit and to re
port to the Convention at its next an
nual meeting.”

The Comm і 
way in which the Associatianal Letter 
statistics are filled out, noticed a num
ber of questions which ate generally 
unanswered or answered unsatisfactor
ily. They therefore recommend in 
their report, which will be voted on at 
the next Convention, that the following 
changes be made in the form of the

low-worshi

ttee, then, observing the

In presenting hie report for the year, 
Mr. A. H. Bsynee, secretary of the 
Missionary Society, ssked for it a care
ful reading, and ventured^» say that 
during the thirty-four years he had en- 

ed tbe privilege of association with 
Baptbt Missionary Society it had 

never sent forth a .report more cheer
ing, more stimulating and more up
lifting. It tells of an increased num
ber of converts, of the growing inde
pendence and self eupport of 
churches in India, China and Africa, 
and shows that these churches are be- 
coming an ever-increasing aggressive 
evangelistic force as missionaries to 
their own country people. The Bap
tists ol Great Britain raise what is at 
least a comparatively large amount of 
money for their foreign mission work. 
The amount raised and pledged for tbe 
Centenary Fund was £117,443, and dis
tinct from this the receipts for the past 
year have amounted to £1041,412. The 
contributions fa the year have not, 
however, equalled the amount hoped 
for, and the expenditure of the «чпеїу 
has exceeded its income by some 114,- 
000. The society needs an increase of 
income of £15,000 in order to 
the work which it hss now in

z
1. That question No. 30, which asks 

for the amdunt raised by the church 
for various denominational objects, be 
omitted, as it is 
"not yet made up.1

2. That. on page 2, the “Instead of 
letter as heretofore,” be struck out.

3. That

generally ans were J,

question No. 2 read, “Num
ber of families connected with the congre
gationinstead of “How many fami
lies have yon in connection with your 
church and congregation,” as that part 
of the question which refers to the 
church has already been answered. 
(No. 1).

4. That No. 3, which reads. “What 
pr iportion of your membership (a) re
gularly attend prayer-meeting; (b) 
take part in the meeting” be, Number 
oj members who regula. hj attend the 
prayer-meeting. The church has always 
difficulty with this question (a) regard
ing the proportion—is it whole mem
bership? or resident membership? and 
(b) concerning how often a member 
may “take port" before he ought to be 
counted; and what is “taking part?” 
Does the silent prayer not form a part ? 
or tbe hymn of praise? While these 
questions are answered variously (a) 
and (b) cannot be answered satiafac-

E. B. McL.vtThyS^

Denver.

Snap, rush, exhilaration, fine archi
tecture, green lawns, sunshine that 
even the south cannot excel, air unsur- 
surpassed, a panoramic mountain view 
—that's Denver. It was hard for the 
iron steed to climb the 3 500 feet in the 
North Carolina mountains. Denver ie 
a mile high, but yon would never know 
it—the ascent is so gradual.

The city reminds me of Toronto, but 
it is even more finely built. Toronto 
has the advantage in Sabbath observ
ance however. Tb*re is base-ball and 
a band concert in' the public square 
here on Sunday. The street cars run 
all day, and as a result are used at least 
as much by pleasure ' seekers as by 
chnrob-goers. But Denver is not pecu
liar In this respect. It is'Toronto that 
is peculiar, («rewriting, I think, a Vab- 
t«ath observai..-* .standard far bigbfr 
than that <>f say other large city on tbe

Acadia Anniversaries

Saturday, June -, 8 p. m., music and 
elocutionary rroltal by ladies of the 
Seminar) .

Sabbath, June !, 11a.m., Ilsooalaure- 
ate disc.m 
Oarwy, N Ht 

Monde».

і»*, 1-у lt*v. U.
U Jobe. N. B.

M) p. tb., Public 
Meeting <-( the He oat* --«'the Uni ver 
ell > ■ An A-tdrsns 1-у President Mawyrr. 
Hwhjrrt Тії# I niierelly ami the I eo

M. W
torily.

5. That this question be inserted : 
< Uve a list of the stated religious services 
held by or ui connection with the rhuroh.

6. That No. 5, “Do many ol the un
converted attend the pray er meeting f 
be struck out.

m
Tuesday, June A, Hwnl.e I les»-lay

tic* ol Meatus! I reining і less, 4 p, m. ;|
4pm

as mde* «4 A «ad le

7. That question No. 4, ‘ How many 
maintain family worship?" read How 
many families maintain family uoiskip ’ 
m the present reeding is ambiguous.

H, That No. 7, “How are three me- 
th-rie succeeding, He.," be struck out. 

• That No. У, "What do you find to 
vuor greatest hindrance in your 
k." read, M'Aoi have you found to be 

. ly helpful in your okureh work f
10. That a last question be added 

Hu.- the forty,.Ug

at Iі :Wa EsfedM

Meeting of
* ■‘rii ШвШ

hen-leery and і-
the Baptist interest is fairly string 

ie tide -/..sea і By ..I lb# Uret.’ The 
Fir* church eejoye the paatiusl care of toAeevsd toe thebe r • *»iere She 

tube asafltsd<» the іитіїМм 
n# the üsaieee? seed і a ihe

ih hen II Tupper »»d has 1 -1Юmen.
■ H.to 'Haitiin ere, was a
peeve «4 this Миті., and Is

I ÉWH
md approved by’ merely .< l*H*d Ie toil I to»#* item week.

Al ly Bap*let «bure-bee and
le the idly The N laptioi

skhfe
J.KXT і І Пі si page ;i of tbe blank form be 

heeded, Ulia, that there the cburcb 
may write a regular letter to the Aaso 
idea- ueoerdiue to the old custom, for 
the « -ommlue* finds that while the fill 
ing up of statistical blanks Is very good 
fur tabulating results, it cannot take 
W mm вПЬе henety, torihg efitim
written like the ''salutation of Paul" 
with the church's "own hand."

(to behalf of ihe Committee,
A. Juusyn Катом.
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Alnmne Association

Two years ago t 
Acadia Seminary, an. 
eUtu lions from 
nary ia so ootgro . 
the name of the “Alu 
of Acedia Seminary, 
former years became

Many will recall ' 
enthusiastic gatherli 
when we met “to ten- 
of oar school days, 1 
to the filial respect • 
to out Alma Mater 
care, to leam of eac 
and to chetr each oth 
of life."

Another comment 
now close at hand, ar 
for tbe associationa

Snail there not be 
the Almnse on the 
1894? This will allot 
portunity fer ciara 
questions of practical 
sociation may 
lerring of a life-m?m 
or a union of claesei 
gested. The total m 
Almanac Associatioi 
hers 95. For the ben< 
not have excess to the 
quote the following ai 
ship.”

“Every gradui 
nsry, of the F 
Horton Academy pre 
dation of Acadia Sem 
institution in 1879, 
Seminary, is entitle- 
m this association u 
of a yearly fee of one 
undergraduate of sait 
become an honorary i 
payment of a yesr.y 
The teachers of Acid 
be ex-officio honorary 
association.’'

Life Membership.- 
nomination is appro» 
bets of the Associatic 
ted to life membershl 
Association upon i 
twenty-five dollars.''

The Treasurer, MU 
WolfviUe, will be gla 
early date, the names 
desiring membership 
hoped that all gradu 
•Indents of Acadia 8< 
year place their name 
membership roll.

‘In union there ie 
Alma Mat» r needs * 
and support of her di

whU

Who Should Vote

An “old dledple' 
suggested that femi 
children (under 21) al 
..f the honor and reap 
ing on matters of bus 
discipline, 
for this

' і

No° Ho,I 
practice and 

is against it. Our ( 
good brains in wo 
and for mature 
True, they may noi 
speeches ; bat wher 
and argued by both 
who only listen vote 
the least, as the hi 
nothing to hinder 
church councils, ex- 
fast dying out. Oui 
and associations rece 
gates. If women h- 
cils the last forty ye 
intuition and sympi 
helped make some 

acceptable. A 
wish of “disciple" 
If he advised dislranc 
hers who cannot read 

peak or pray 
mgs, or who do not a 
church services, ther 
color to the argumen 
church members in t 
sexes, whose brain 
and sanctified devoti 

uch ss, humanly

wei

their votes as core 
deciaione of heavy 
Doctors of Divinity
schools, Sunday-soho 
the children of to-daj 
“matters of business 
ote as intelligently 

So far aa I can learn, 
those olden days did 
were directed b 

It ia grand 
church* are w m 
With the latter, tim- 
the disadvantage (7); i 
er, disability is n
Head of tbe _L___
right. If He wanted 
numerous it would b 
done so badly whei 
children were exclu 
that I should dread f 
ment to be tried in t 
in addition to the na 
members, is general); 
bued with wisdom ft 
Divine guidance ve: 
been given exclusive 
prtident men, and ki 
people and the worn» 
to be a small Baptist 
by someone who - ou 
fiera, that would veal 
twentieth orotunr, 1 
etrictiae of the firent

HaUtox, May 8th 

Tabu

la Ere. W H R» 
article (••# Maasano 
May 8) under “Oonal 
reference Is made to 
In the 
members of out cbm 

If this be tine Is 
our denomlnati 
dieted to this 
oonatenaoeeto 
utor or lesriL r 

To the credit of ui 
H. ch urètres be Real 

IM
than that it 1 
MM ймем

So

by tbe 
that th<

church
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